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Abstract

Background: Community care professionals need to encourage older adults in performing functional activities to
maintain independence. However, professionals often perform functional activities on behalf of older adults. To
change this, insights into the behavior and barriers of professionals in encouraging activities are required. In the
current study, the MAINtAIN questionnaire, which was developed for nursing homes, was adopted. The objective
was to create a modified version that is suitable for measuring behavior and barriers of community care
professionals in encouraging functional activities of clients in the community care setting. The overall aims were to
assess the content validity, construct validity, and internal consistency of the modified version.

Methods: Data was collected by qualitative and quantitative methods in two phases. During phase one, the
MAINtAIN was assessed on appropriateness and feasibility by community nurses (N = 7), and the adapted
questionnaire was assessed on content validity by research experts (N = 9) and community care professionals (N =
18). During phase two, the psychometric properties of the adapted MAINtAIN-C were assessed in community care
professionals (N = 80). Construct validity was evaluated by an Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), and internal
consistency was determined by calculating Cronbach’s alpha coefficients.
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Results: The formulation, verbs, and wording of the MAINtAIN were adapted; some items were excluded and
relevant items were added, resulting in the MAINtAIN-C with two scales, showing good content validity. The
Behaviors scale (20 items) measures perceived behavior in encouraging functional activities, expressing good
internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .92). The Barriers scale measures barriers in encouraging functional activities
related to two dimensions: 1) the clients’ context (7 items), with good internal consistency (.78); and 2) the
professional, social, and organizational contexts (21 items), showing good internal consistency (.83).

Conclusions: The MAINtAIN-C seems promising to assess the behavior and barriers of community care
professionals in encouraging functional activities. It can be used to display a possible difference between perceived
and actual behavior, to develop strategies for removing barriers in encouraging activities to foster behavioral
change. The results also provide guidance for further research in a larger sample to obtain more insight into the
psychometric properties.

Keywords: Nurses, Community health, Aged, Functional activities, Questionnaires, Psychometrics

Background
The current ageing policy in the Netherlands is focused
on enabling older adults to maintain independence in
daily living and continue living in their homes as long as
possible [1]. This implies that more older adults remain
in the community to prevent or postpone institutional
care [2]. To facilitate the current ageing policy, individ-
uals need to have the ability to perform functional activ-
ities of daily living (ADL) (such as washing, dressing [3])
and instrumental ADL (IADL) (such as preparing meals
[3]) by their own [4, 5]. In the Netherlands, however,
older adults who need support in functional activities
can receive community care, which comprises nursing
care (e.g., personal care) and domestic services (e.g.,
cleaning). Nursing care is provided by teams with a mix
of community care professionals (e.g., bachelor- and
vocationally-educated nurses, certified nurse assistants,
and helping aids), while domestic support workers are
more involved in providing domestic services [6].
Bachelor-educated community nurses fulfil a lead role in
the teams since they coordinate the care process and
conduct needs assessments to determine which and how
much care is necessary.
It is important that community care professionals en-

courage older adults to engage in functional activities [7]
and to be active during daily care activities. For example,
by using verbal instructions or assistive devices during
bathing, older adults can wash themselves, instead of
professionals doing it for them [8]. However, community
care professionals do not always have the competencies,
that is, attitude, knowledge and skills to encourage older
adults in functional activities [9, 10]. They are often per-
forming care activities on behalf of older adults instead
of encouraging them to perform these activities as inde-
pendently as possible [10, 11]. Further insights are
needed into the current behavior of professionals and
into the factors, the professionals encounter as barriers.

Existing questionnaires generally focus only on meas-
uring the role of nurses in, for example, encouraging
physical activity [11, 12]. However, for measuring the
role of nurses in encouraging functional activities, the
MAastrIcht Nurses Activities INventory (MAINtAIN)
questionnaire was developed. This questionnaire mea-
sures the behavior and barriers of nurses in nursing
homes in encouraging functional activities [12]. The
questionnaire consists of two scales, namely the Behav-
iors scale for measuring the perceived behavior of pro-
fessionals in encouraging functional activities, and the
Barriers scale for measuring the related barriers to this
behavior. The Behaviors scale comprises three subscales
with 19 nine-point scaled items measuring the extent to
which professionals stimulate residents in performing
ADL (e.g., dressing), IADL (e.g., making the bed), and
miscellaneous activities (e.g., encouraging physical activ-
ity as part of the care plan). The three subscales showed
good internal consistency, Cronbach’s alpha ranged from
.77 to .83 [13]. The MAINtAIN-Barriers scale comprises
33 nine-point scaled items measuring barriers and facili-
tators related to the clients’ context, as well as the pro-
fessional, social (i.e., the team functioning), and
organizational (i.e., how things work within the
organization) contexts [14]. The MAINtAIN was devel-
oped based on Restorative Care literature, an approach
to improve functions of older adults [15–19] and on lit-
erature about evidence-based nursing interventions and
innovations [20, 21]. The usability and content validity
of the MAINtAIN were established involving experts,
nursing staff, and residents [12].
The MAINtAIN seemed promising for use in nursing

home care. The usability study indicated that completing
the questionnaire was not difficult and that it had clear
items and response options. The number of missing
values was low and a floor or ceiling effect was shown
for a few items [12]. However, this setting is different
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from the community care setting. For example, while the
nursing home professionals provide the care in teams at
the nursing home wards, the community care profes-
sionals provide care at the clients’ homes [22]. There-
fore, adaptation of the MAINtAIN is necessary to make
it applicable and valid for using it for community care
professionals [23]. In the current study, the MAINtAIN
questionnaire is adopted. The objective is to create a
modified version that is suitable for measuring behavior
and barriers of community care professionals in encour-
aging functional activities of clients in the community
care setting. The overall aims are to assess the content
validity, construct validity, and internal consistency of
the modified version. The specific aims are to answer
the research questions:

1. Which items of the MAINtAIN questionnaire
should be adapted to make it appropriate and
feasible for the community care setting, and what is
the content validity of the adapted questionnaire?

2. What is the construct validity and internal
consistency of the adapted questionnaire?

Phase 1. Assessing the appropriateness and
feasibility of the MAINtAIN and assessing the
content validity of the adapted questionnaire
Methods
A prospective study design using qualitative and quanti-
tative methods to collect data was conducted. Data were
collected in two phases. During phase one, the MAIN-
tAIN was assessed on appropriateness and feasibility by
community nurses, and the adapted questionnaire was
assessed on content validity by research experts and
community care professionals. Data were collected be-
tween February 2017 and July 2017.

Measures

MAINtAIN-questionnaire The questionnaire consists
of two scales, namely the Behaviors scale for measuring
the perceived behavior of professionals in encouraging
functional activities, and the Barriers scale for measuring
the related barriers to this behavior. The Behaviors scale
comprises three subscales with 19 nine-point scaled items
measuring the extent to which professionals stimulate resi-
dents in performing ADL (e.g., dressing), IADL (e.g., making
the bed), and miscellaneous activities (e.g., encouraging phys-
ical activity as part of the care plan). The three subscales
showed good internal consistency, Cronbach’s alpha ranged
from .77 to .83 [13]. The MAINtAIN-Barriers scale com-
prises 33 nine-point scaled items measuring barriers and fa-
cilitators related to the clients’ context, as well as the
professional, social (i.e., the team functioning), and

organizational (i.e., how things work within the organization)
contexts [14].

Groningen activity restriction scale (GARS) The
GARS measures disability in ADL and IADL. The self-
report questionnaire comprises two subscales, measuring
ADL (11 items) and IADL (seven items), with four re-
sponse options per item, ranging from one = able to per-
form the activity without any difficulty, to four = unable to
perform the activity independently. The total score for dis-
ability ranges from 18 to 72, with higher scores indicating
more disability, and the Cronbach’s alpha for the subscales
has shown to be .82 and .80, respectively [24, 25].

COnsensus-based standards for the selection of
health measurement instruments (COSMIN)-
checklist The checklist [26] comprises 12 boxes to assess
if studies on measurement properties meet the require-
ments and to assess the different measurement properties
included, such as the internal consistency, reliability and
construct validity. An additional box evaluates the quality
of a study on interpretability. Several experts in the field
of measurement with different backgrounds were involved
in the development of the COSMIN checklist.

Participants and procedure
Seven bachelor-educated community nurses were invited
to assess the appropriateness and feasibility of the
MAINtAIN. It was expected that their lead role in the
community care teams made them most suitable for this
assessment. Convenience sampling was used to recruit
the nurses, in collaboration with two managers of two
long-term care organizations that provide community
care in the South of the Netherlands. Inclusion criteria
were: 1) employed as a bachelor-educated nurse and 2)
not involved in the data collection of another study. The
managers of the organizations selected the community
nurses, who were each in charge of one community care
team. All the invited nurses (N = 7) participated in the
study. Six nurses were female, five were bachelor-
educated and two had obtained a master’s degree. The
median age was 34 years old (range 26–56), they had a
median work experience of 14 years (range 7–38), and
the median work hours per week were 32 h (range 24–
36). Next, research experts and community care profes-
sionals were invited to assess the content validity of the
adapted questionnaire. Nine research experts from
Maastricht University and Zuyd University of Applied
Sciences were invited to participate in this phase, includ-
ing Authors SFM, EVR, PMGE and SMGZ, and all the
nine research experts participated in the study. Three re-
search experts were male and six were female, three re-
search experts also had a background in nursing.
Furthermore, convenience sampling was used to recruit
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community care professionals from another long-term
care organization that provided community care in the
Netherlands. Inclusion criteria were: 1) employed as a
bachelor- or vocationally-educated nurse, certified nurse
assistant, helping aid or nursing student; and 2) not in-
volved in the data collection of another study. Based on
these criteria, the managers of the organizations selected 20
community care professionals. Eighteen of the 20 commu-
nity care professionals participated in the study. The com-
munity care professionals were all female: five professionals
worked as a bachelor-educated nurse, two professionals
worked as a vocationally-educated nurse, and eleven profes-
sionals worked as a certified nurse assistant or helping aid.
The median age was 46 years (range 25–60), the median
work experience was 18 years (range 4–41), and the median
work hours per week was 27 (range 20–36).
To assess the appropriateness (i.e., the perceived fit or

relevance for a given setting) and feasibility (i.e., the ex-
tent to which it can be successfully used or carried out
within a given setting) [27] of the MAINtAIN, the com-
munity nurses were invited to attend four meetings.
Each meeting followed the same procedure, and different
items were assessed. First, the nurses could individually
assess each item on the appropriateness and feasibility
for community care. They could propose adaptations for
the formulation and wording, suggest which specific
nursing home items were not relevant, and suggest add-
itional relevant items to measure the behavior and bar-
riers in the community care setting. Second, a group
discussion [28] took place during the meeting, regarding
the appropriateness and feasibility of the items. One re-
searcher (author RGMV) was the moderator and took
additional field notes [28]. All the comments of the indi-
vidual nurses were gathered after the meetings.
To assess the content validity of the adapted MAIN-

tAIN, the nine research experts received the question-
naire via e-mail. To assess the content validity, they used
the COSMIN checklist [26]. They assessed the content
validity by reviewing the name, description, the instruc-
tions, the response options, and the relevance (i.e.,
whether all the included items were relevant), compre-
hensiveness (i.e., whether all key items were included),
and comprehensibility (i.e., whether the items were
understood and appropriately worded). The 20 commu-
nity care professionals received a paper-based version of
the adapted MAINtAIN. They were invited to assess the
content validity by completing the questionnaire and
reviewing the comprehensibility. Half of the profes-
sionals received items formulated based on the plural
pronoun, “We” (as in the original MAINtAIN question-
naire; in other words, “In my team, we closely follow”),
and half of them with items formulated based on the
singular pronoun “I.” This was done to assess if the
adapted formulation would better fit the context, since

community care professionals individually perform care
activities at the clients’ homes. Next to this, background
characteristics of the nurses, the community care profes-
sionals, and the research experts (e.g., age and years of
experience) were assessed.

Data analysis
The comments of the community nurses, the research
experts, and the community care professionals, as well
as the field notes from the group discussions with the
nurses were gathered and summarized. Two researchers
(Authors RGMV and GJJB) evaluated the comments and
discussed the appropriateness and feasibility until con-
sensus was reached and, if needed, adaptations were in-
corporated [29]. The additional items for the Behaviors
scale (i.e., items that were not in the MAINtAIN but
suggested by the nurses to be important for the adapted
questionnaire for community care) were clustered ac-
cording to the Groningen Activity Restriction Scale
(GARS) [3]. The additional relevant items for the com-
munity care were clustered in either ADL or IADL,
based on the clustering of the GARS. The additional
items for the Barriers scale were clustered according to
the original domains of the MAINtAIN questionnaire.

Results
Adaptation of the MAINtAIN and content validity of the
MAINtAIN-C
The MAINtAIN was adapted in formulation (changed to
the singular pronoun, “I,” to better fit the context), in
verbs and wording to make it suitable for community
care. Furthermore, specific nursing home items were ex-
cluded (i.e., two items for the Behaviors scale and four
items for the Barriers scale), and relevant items for com-
munity care were added (i.e., four items for the Behav-
iors scale and four items for the Barriers scale).
Furthermore, the name changed to the MAastrIcht
Nurses Activities INventory for Community Care
(MAINtAIN-C). See Table 1 for an overview of all the
adaptations. The original MAINtAIN included both fa-
cilitators and barriers but was used to measure barriers
[14] which is why we reversed the positively formulated
items and interpreted all items as barriers.

Final version of the MAINtAIN-C
See Table 2 and Table 3 for an overview of the final
items of the MAINtAIN-C. The MAINtAIN-C Behaviors
scale contained 20, 9-point scaled items and assessed the
degree to which community care professionals perceived
to encourage functional activities related to ADL (11
items), IADL (5 items), and general activities (4 items).
Answer options ranged from “one = never, to five =
sometimes, to nine = always.” The MAINtAIN-C Bar-
riers scale assessed related barriers in encouraging
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functional activities of community-dwelling older adults,
containing 33, 9-point scaled items, with factors relating
to the clients’ context (10 items), as well as the profes-
sionals (10 items), social (i.e., the team functioning) (6
items), and organizational (7 items) contexts. Answer
options ranged from “one = never, to five = sometimes,
to nine = always” and “one = completely disagree, five =
neither agree nor disagree, nine = completely agree.”

Phase 2. Assessing the construct validity and
internal consistency of the final adapted
questionnaire
Methods
During phase two, the psychometric properties of the
final adapted questionnaire were assessed in a sample of
community care professionals. Data were collected be-
tween September 2017 and March 2018.

Participants
The team members of the seven community care nurses
that participated in phase one were recruited to assess
the construct validity and internal consistency. There
were no additional inclusion criteria for the team mem-
bers. In total, 80 community care professionals were eli-
gible for the study.

Data collection
Before completing the questionnaire, the community
care professionals received a link with a personal ac-
count to log in via an online program in which they

could complete the questionnaire and they were allowed
to provide comments to the questions. Furthermore,
background characteristics (e.g., age and years of experi-
ence) were assessed. Between two and 4 weeks after the
initial invitation, reminder emails to complete the ques-
tionnaire were sent to the non-respondents.

Data analysis
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 for
Windows [30]. For the Barriers scale, the scores of the
positively formulated items were reversed so that higher
scores always indicate stronger experienced barriers.
Items were checked for missing values. For each re-
spondent, the missing values were imputed with the
average score of all respondents on all items in that
scale, if at least 80% of the items of that scale had been
completed by the respondent [31]. Descriptive statistics
were performed to give an overview of the study sample
and to check for outliers and floor and ceiling effects.
An Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) assessed the con-
struct validity. Principal axis factoring (PAF) with direct
Oblimin (oblique) rotation was used to explore the
structure of the scales. PAF was used since we attempted
to identify latent constructs (factors) that could explain
the pattern of item-item correlations, rather than de-
composing the data into a set of linear variates to ex-
plain as much variance as possible, as in principal
component analysis (PCA). The direct Oblimin tech-
nique was used to allow the factors to be correlated with
each other. For the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of

Table 1 Adaptations to the MAINtAIN questionnaire

Aspect Adaptations

Name The name of the questionnaire changed to the MAastrIcht Nurses Activities INventory for Community Care (MAINtAIN-C).

Formulation The formulation of all the items changed to the singular pronoun, “I,” to better fit the context, since community care professionals
individually perform care activities. This was further supported by comments of two community care professionals, stating that they
found it difficult to answer the questions on behalf of their team members.

Verbs The IADL items changed to the verbs, “I discuss” (MAINtAIN-C, instead of “I encourage” (original MAINtAIN)), since these activities are
performed by domestic support workers, who are not the end users of the MAINtAIN-C.

Wording The wording of items was adapted to make them suitable for community care; for example, from “We prepare sandwiches for
residents, even if they can do this themselves” (original MAINtAIN Behaviors, item 9), to “I discuss with clients if they can prepare
their meals independently” (adapted MAINtAIN Behaviors item 12).

Excluded items For the Behaviors scale, two specific nursing home items were excluded; for example, item 10: “We encourage residents to help set
and clear the table.”
For the Barriers scale, four specific nursing home items were excluded from the questionnaire since they were considered less
relevant for community care; for instance, item 8: “Residents on my ward consider it perfectly normal to have others move them
instead of moving about themselves.”

Added Items For the Behaviors scale, four specific community care items were added; for instance, new item 14: “I advise clients about the added
value of consulting other disciplines (e.g., physical therapy) to encourage the independent performance of ADLs, since they were
considered relevant for measuring behavior in the community care setting.”
For the Barriers scale, four specific community care items were added; for example, new item 10: “An overburdened family or
informal caregiver limits clients in performing ADLs and IADLs independently.”

Order The order of the items was changed to cluster activities as much as possible, based on the clustering of the GARS for the Behaviors
scale [3], as well as the original clustering of the original MAINtAIN for the Barriers scale.

Number of
items

For the Behaviors scale, the number of items changed from 19 to 20.
For the Barriers scale, the number of items remained the same as the original MAINtAIN (33 items).
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sampling adequacy we accepted a criterion of above 0.50
[32] and for the Bartlett’s test of sphericity, we required
significance at the 5% level, meaning rejection of the null
hypothesis that all item-item correlations are zero [33].
The internal consistency was assessed in terms of Cron-
bach’s Alpha [34] and an item analysis was further per-
formed by evaluating the corrected item-total
correlations, based on a tentative criterion of 0.30, as an
acceptable correlation [35].

Results
Sample characteristics
All the invited community care professionals (N = 80)
returned the questionnaire. Missing data of nine respon-
dents for the MAINtAIN-C Behaviors were imputed (of
whom six respondents had one missing item, and three re-
spondents had two missing items). Missing data of 15 re-
spondents for the MAINtAIN-C Barriers were imputed
(of whom 9 respondents had 1 missing item, and 6 re-
spondents had 2 missing items). One respondent had
more than 20% missing on the Behaviors scale and was
excluded from the analyses on the complete MAINtAIN-
C scale. See Table 4 for an overview of the sample charac-
teristics of the community care professionals (N = 79).

Construct validity and internal consistency
Factor analysis for the MAINtAIN-C behaviors
The EFA was carried out on the final MAINtAIN-C Be-
haviors questionnaire, which contained 20 items. This
yielded a potential four-factor solution (eigenvalue > 1 and
scree plot; see Supplementary Table 1, Additional File 1).
Before rotation, the first factor accounted for 44% vari-
ance, the second for 13%, the third for 7%, and the fourth
for 5%, while all further factors each explained less than
5%. After Oblimin rotation, no meaningful pattern in the
loadings could be determined. Then, a three-factor solu-
tion was performed, and after Oblimin rotation, all the
eight items containing the verbs, “I discuss” (items 5, 12–
18), loaded strongly on factor 2 (F2) and much less on fac-
tor 1 (F1) and factor 3 (F3). The other 12 items loaded
strongest either on F1 or on F3. No clear and interpretable
pattern in the loadings on F1 and F3 could be determined.
Furthermore, F1 and F3 correlated − 0.46 with each

other (see Supplementary Table 1, Additional File 1).
This suggested a two-factor solution. After Oblimin ro-
tation, all items containing the verb, “I discuss,” except
item 18, loaded strongly on F2, all the other items
loaded strongly on F1. Item 18 had nearly the same
loading on F1 and F2. The factor-to-factor correlation
was − 0.495 (implying a positive correlation between the
two item subsets, see the signs of the factor loadings in
Supplementary Table 1, Additional File 1. Therefore, we
performed a reliability analysis on F1 (12 items) and F2
(8 items including item 18).
The Cronbach’s alpha for internal consistency of F1

was .88, with item-total correlations for all items above
0.35. The Cronbach’s alpha for F2 was .92, with item-
total correlations for all items above 0.57. The Pearson
correlation between the mean scores on F1 and F2 was
0.61, indicating a strong, positive relationship. Therefore,
a single-factor model was also performed (see Table 5).
The Cronbach’s alpha of the total scale was .92, with

item-total correlations ranging from 0.27 to 0.81. The
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was

Table 2 MAINtAIN-C Behaviors

Items

ADL-activities

1. I closely follow the extent to which clients are able to perform their
own ADLs.

2. I encourage clients to perform their own ADLs as much as possible.

3. I closely follow the extent to which assistive devices are available
and adequately used by clients.

4. I advise clients about the added value of consulting other
disciplines (for example physical therapy) in order to encourage the
independent performance of ADLs.

5. I discuss with new clients if a meal can be eaten independently.

6. I encourage clients to independently dress and undress.

7. I complement clients when they dress and undress themselves.

8. I closely follow the extent to which clients are to move about
within their home.

9. I encourage clients to participate in activities outside their home.

10. I encourage clients to independently wash and dry themselves.

11. I encourage clients to use the toilet independently.

IADL-activities

12. I discuss with clients if they can prepare their meals
independently.

13. I discuss with clients if they can do their shopping independently.

14. I discuss with clients if they can wash their clothes independently.

15. I discuss with clients if they can do ‘light housework’
independently, for example washing/drying dishes.

16. I discuss with clients if they can mop the bathroom
independently after getting washed.

General activities

17. I discuss with clients which activities they used to do and they still
can perform (ADLs, IADLs, and social activities).

18. I discuss with clients which activities (ADLs, IADLs, and social
activities) they would really like to perform themselves.

19. I encourage the clients’ family and informal caregivers to promote
self-reliance in clients.

20. If ‘encourage self-reliance and independence’ is included in the
care plan, then I follow this.

The MAINtAIN-C was translated from Dutch to English in two steps. First, one
bilingual independent translator working as a researcher and professional
translator, who also translated the original MAINtAIN questionnaire, and one
author (RGMV), both translated the MAINtAIN-C into English. Second, the
differences between these two versions and the original MAINtAIN were discussed
by two researchers (RGMV, GJJB) until consensus was reached on a final
version [29].
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.87 and Bartlett’s test of sphericity was significant
(p < .05). We opt for a single-factor model, because of
the strong positive correlation in the two-factor model,
the good internal consistency of the single-factor model,

and the theoretical fit of all the items in one scale. The
sum score on this total scale for each respondent varying
from 20 to 180, indicates the degree to which the re-
spondent is perceived to encourage functional activities.

Table 3 MAINtAIN-C Barriers

Context of the clients

1. Clients are often able to control factors that influence their situation.

2. Clients are often able to perform ADLs more independently than they now do.

3. I see that encouraging physical activity has a positive effect on clients.

4. The capability of family or informal caregivers to encourage clients in the independent performance of ADLs and IADLs is sufficient.

5. Clients are afraid to walk on their own, without help from others.

6. Clients ask for help with ADLs so that they can get extra attention.

7. Family or informal caregivers expect the nurses and nurse assistants to take over the activities that clients themselves can still perform.

8. Clients do not want to perform activities themselves such as bathing or opening/closing curtains even if they still can.

9. Financial limitations restrict clients in performing ADLs and IADLs independently.

10. An overburdened family or informal caregiver limits clients in performing ADLs and IADLs independently.

Context of the professionals

11. I think that organizing my work so that clients are ready on time is more important than clients performing ADLs independently.

12. I am afraid that clients will hurt themselves if I encourage them to walk alone.

13. It is primarily the responsibility of the physical therapist or occupational therapist to encourage clients to perform activities.

14. Within my team, we think that it is important to encourage clients to perform ADLs as much as possible independently.

15. Within my team, we think that it is our task to inform the family or informal caregivers about the importance of clients performing activities
independently.

16. I expect that encouraging ADLs and IADLs has no effect on how clients function.

17. Within my team, sufficient expertise is available to encourage clients to be as independent as possible in performing ADLs (such as bathing,
moving about).

18. Encouraging independence as much as possible in clients’ ADLs, IADLs and social activities gives me less time for other things.

19. I find it difficult to encourage clients to be self-reliant and independent.

20. If I want, I am able to allow clients to perform ADLs and IADLs more independently.

The social context (the team functioning)

21. Within my team, the collaboration with experts (for example occupational or physical therapists) is not good enough to encourage clients in
performing ADLs as independently as possible.

22. I can count on enough support from my colleagues when I allow clients to perform ADLs and IADLs as independently as possible.

23. The manager of my team considers it important that clients perform ADLs and IADLs as independently as possible.

24. I speak to my colleagues when I hear that they perform activities that clients can still perform themselves.

25. The team discusses how we can encourage clients to perform ADLs and IADLs as independently as possible.

26. Within my team, it is our routine to take over the ADLs and IADLs (such as making sandwiches) for our clients.

The organizational context

27. My organization is not geared towards involving clients in the performance of ADLs and IADLs (such as independently bathing and dressing or
preparing a meal).

28. In my organization, there are enough people available with knowledge about how to encourage self-reliance and independent performance of
activities by clients.

29. My organization offers the possibility to follow internal or external courses that focus on encouraging clients’ physical activity.

30. In my organization, we do not have agreements or guidelines concerning how we can encourage clients’ physical activity.

31. I have inadequate time to activate clients to be self-reliant because of the needs assessment determined by the community nurse in my team.

32. Encouraging self-reliance and independence has a high priority in my organization.

33. There is a structural shortage of staff available to encourage clients to perform ADLs and IADLs (such as independently bathing and dressing or
preparing a meal) as independently as possible.
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See Additional File 2 for the complete MAINtAIN-C
questionnaire.

Factor analysis for the MAINtAIN-C barriers
The EFA carried out on the MAINtAIN-C Barriers ques-
tionnaire with 33 items, led to a 10-factor solution accord-
ing to the eigenvalue > 1 criterion, but the scree-plot
suggested four or possibly three factors. Before rotation,
the first factor accounted for 18% variance, the second for
10%, the third for 7%, and the fourth for 5%, while all fur-
ther factors each explained less than 5%. Therefore, both a
four-factor solution and a three-factor solution were ob-
tained. In both cases, after Oblimin rotation, no meaning-
ful pattern in the loadings could be determined (see
Supplementary Table 2, Additional File 1).
Therefore, a two-factor solution was obtained and,

after Oblimin rotation, 25 items loaded on F1, of which
22 items related to the professional, social, and
organizational contexts. Eight items loaded on F2, of
which 7 items were describing barriers related to the cli-
ents’ context (see Table 5). Misfitting items were items
1, 3, and 4 (loaded stronger on F1, but are about the cli-
ents’ context), item 20 (loaded stronger on F2, but is
about the professional context) and item 16 (loaded less
than 0.20 on F1 and almost equally high on both fac-
tors). The correlation between F1 and F2 was − 0.001.
We performed a reliability analysis on all items loading

the highest on F1, except the misfitting items 1, 3, 4, and
16 (see Table 5). This resulted in a scale of 21 items, with
a Cronbach’s alpha of .83 and item-total correlations ran-
ging from 0.22 to 0.59. We also performed a reliability
analysis on all items loading highest on F2, except the mis-
fitting item 20 (i.e., 7 items in total; see Table 5), which
gave a Cronbach’s alpha of .78 and item-total correlations
ranging from 0.39 to 0.62. The correlation between the
mean scores on the two subscales (i.e., F1 and F2 without

the misfitting items) was 0.10, indicating a very weak to
absent (linear) relationship.
To compare, we also computed correlations between

the mean scores on the four predefined domains (i.e.,
factors related to the clients’ context, as well as the pro-
fessional, social, and organizational contexts). The corre-
lations between the different contexts ranged from 0.16
(between the clients’ context and the organizational con-
text) to 0.61 (social and the organizational context).
These correlations further supported the reduction to
two subscales, one for the clients’ context and one for
the other three contexts.
We, therefore, opt for a two-factor solution with 7

items related to the clients’ context, with good internal
consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .78), and 21 items related
to the professional, social, and organizational contexts,
with good internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .83).
The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy
for the two-factor solution was .58 and Bartlett’s test of
sphericity was significant (p < .05). The sum score per
subscale—varying from 7 to 63 for the clients’ context
and from 21 to 189 for the professional, social, and
organizational contexts, for each respondent—indicates
the degree to which the respondent is perceived to ex-
perience barriers in stimulating functional activities. See
Additional File 2 for the complete MAINtAIN-C
questionnaire.

Discussion
In the first phase of this study, the MAINtAIN question-
naire for the nursing home setting was adapted for the
community care setting. This resulted in the MAINtAIN-C
questionnaire, consisting of two scales to measure per-
ceived behavior (20 items) and barriers (33 items) of com-
munity care professionals, in encouraging functional
activities of clients in the community care setting. During

Table 4 Sample characteristics of the community care professionals (N = 79)

N %

Gender Female 77 (97)

Profession Bachelor educated nurse 7 (9)

Vocationally educated nurse 16 (20)

Certified Nurse Assistant / Helping Aid / Nursing Student 56 (71)

Education Bachelor of Nursing 8 (10)

Vocational training 23 (29)

Secondary training 48 (61)

Median Range [min-max]

Age
(years)

47.8 45.2 [20–65] a

Work experience (years) 18.0 40.6 [1–42] b

Working hours per week 24.0 28.0 [8–36]
aBased on N = 78, due to missing data. bBased on N = 77, due to missing data
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Table 5 Factor loadings after Oblimin rotation in the EFA* of the MAINtAIN-C scale (N = 79)

MAINtAIN-C Behaviors MAINtAIN-C Barriers

One-factor solution Two-factor solution

Items Factor 1 Items Factor 1 Factor 2

Context of the clients

1 .567 1 .346 −.188

2 .652 2 −.060 .556

3 .617 3 .252 −.222

4 .671 4 .329 −.103

5 .651 5 −.092 .480

6 .647 6 .139 .699

7 .306 7 .130 .542

8 .737 8 .026 .656

9 .575 9 .151 .571

10 .440 10 .075 .569

11 .654 Professional context

12 .683 11 .243 −.100

13 .682 12 .402 .080

14 .800 13 .231 −.036

15 .838 14 .385 −.065

16 .639 15 .566 .000

17 .690 16 .116 .109

18 .666 17 .615 .191

19 .686 18 .421 −.047

20 .384 19 .288 .030

20 .042 −.146

Social context: the team functioning

21 .586 .052

22 .696 .216

23 .460 .055

24 .235 −.180

25 .540 .010

26 .509 .207

Organizational context

27 .594 .068

28 .489 .076

29 .378 .040

30 .523 −.208

31 .202 .036

32 .586 .053

33 .455 −.024

Factor Correlations

Factors 1 2

1 1 −.001

2 −.001 1

*The EFA was conducted using principal axis factoring and a direct Oblimin (oblique) rotation; factor loadings in boldface are the highest loading of that item
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the second phase, the construct validity and internal
consistency of the MAINtAIN-C were assessed. This re-
sulted in the Behaviors scale (20 items), which measures
the perceived behavior of community care professionals in
encouraging functional activities, showing good internal
consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .92). The Barriers scale mea-
sures barriers in encouraging functional activities related to
two dimensions: 1) the clients’ context (7 items), with good
internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .78); and 2) the pro-
fessional, social, and organizational contexts (21 items),
showing good internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .83).
Although no factor analysis had been performed in the

original study in which the MAINtAIN was presented,
we had expected that the initial theoretical clustering of
the original MAINtAIN Behaviors (i.e., ADL, IADL, and
general activities) would also be present in the adapted
MAINtAIN-C questionnaire [12, 13]. However, in the
adapted MAINtAIN-C Behaviors scale, all items mea-
sured largely the same construct. It could be that the
distinction between activities is more clear in nursing
homes than in community care, since the care in nursing
homes is primarily focuses on providing assistance in
ADL [36]. It is likely that community care professionals
interpret the encouragement of functional activities as
all activities (i.e., ADL, IADL, and general activities) that
directly take place at the clients’ home. Only a distinc-
tion between the items with the verbs “I discuss,” and
the other items emerged, but the correlation between
these two different factors was strong. One could argue
that community care professionals might view the “I dis-
cuss” items differently, since these relate more to their
direct personal behavior, than the other items.
For the adapted MAINtAIN-C Barriers scale, it was ex-

pected that the differences between the four domains (i.e.,
barriers related to the clients’ context, as well as the pro-
fessional, social, and organizational contexts) would
emerge as in the initial theoretical clustering of the
MAINtAIN [14]. Instead, two dimensions emerged,
namely the clients’ context versus the other three con-
texts. This contradicts other studies reporting that barriers
often relate to various domains [37, 38]. On the other
hand, studies on promoting physical activity or function
also report on barriers as a combination of professional
and organizational factors, such as lack of (quality of) time
[19, 39–41] lack of training and education [40, 41] and
lack of protocols [39, 41] versus patient-related factors,
such as lack of motivation of the patient [19, 40].

Limitations
This study has some methodological limitations. First, a
modest sample size was used for conducting the EFA.
Therefore, the statistical findings presented should be
interpreted with caution and replicated in a larger sam-
ple. Next, only bachelor-educated community nurses

were involved in the adaptation process during the first
phase of the study, while community care professionals
are the end users. However, the leading role of commu-
nity nurses within community care might have war-
ranted the inclusion of important behaviors and barriers.
We also used a convenience sample of community care
professionals to assess the content validity. Whether the
results found in this study are generalizable to the com-
munity care setting at large remains to be demonstrated.
The content validity of the MAINtAIN-C was assessed

via a paper-based version of the questionnaire, while the
construct validity and internal consistency were assessed
via an online version of the MAINtAIN-C. This might
have influenced the usability, but we tried to minimize
this by providing clear instructions in the online pro-
gram. Furthermore, the MAINtAIN-C questionnaire re-
lies on self-reported data, which means that the reported
perceived behavior may not necessarily be the same as
their actual behavior in practice. Prior studies indicated,
for example, that professionals in nursing homes per-
ceive to encourage ADL often [13] while observations
indicate that the majority of residents are largely inactive
during the day [42]. Although we tried to minimize bias
by informing the respondents about the anonymous ad-
ministration of the questionnaire, social desirability
might have influenced the response.

Implications
The MAINtAIN-C is, to the best of our knowledge, the
first questionnaire for assessing behavior and barriers of
community care professionals in encouraging functional
activities. The MAINtAIN-C can be used to provide
insight into the behavior and barriers of community care
professionals. Since these professionals are often used to
perform functional activities on behalf of older adults,
the MAINtAIN-C can be a useful learning instrument to
display the possible difference between perceived and ac-
tual behavior in practice. Furthermore, insights on the
perceived behavior and barriers of community care pro-
fessionals in encouraging functional activities can be
useful for researchers, managers, community nurses, and
other community care professionals. Strategies to pro-
mote certain behavior and tackle the barriers can be im-
plemented, to foster a change in behavior. Adopting
these strategies within daily procedures and policies
within community care, could eventually lead to in-
creased or maintained functional activity among older
adults living in the community.

Conclusions
The MAINtAIN-C seems promising to assess the behav-
ior and barriers of community care professionals in en-
couraging functional activities. The results of this study
also provide guidance for further research in a larger
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sample, to obtain more insight into the psychometric
properties such as the ability of the MAINtAIN-C to
measure changes in encouraging functional activity over
time (responsiveness) and the degree of consistency of
the MAINtAIN-C data obtained by the same rater
(intra-rater reliability).

Supplementary information
Supplementary information accompanies this paper at https://doi.org/10.
1186/s12913-020-05762-w.

Additional File: 1 Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary
Table 2. show the complete factor loadings on the MAINtAIN-C Behav-
iors and Barriers scales.

Additional File 2. The MAINtAIN-C questionnaire. The MAINtAIN-C
shows the MAINtAIN-C Behaviors scale and MAINtAIN-C Barriers scale
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